











Usage of home-meal replacement was studied in 103 patients with chronic diseases, mainly dia-
betes. As the results, it was shown that there were differences in utilization behavior of home-meal
replacement between lunch and dinner. For lunch, staple foods were frequently consumed, and the
intake of energy and fat and the sodium chloride equivalent amount of sodium were excessive. For
dinner, deli foods were frequently consumed, and the amount of dietary fiber was low. Subjects who
use home-meal replacement consumed high amount of sodium chloride. However, regardless of the
presence or absence of the utilization of home-meal replacement, the amount of sodium chloride
intake was 3 g higher than instucted amount. Thus, it was confirmed again that it is required to pay
attention to reduce the amount of sodium chloride intake. It was also shown that subjects obtained
information about the home-meal replacement from convenience stores for lunch and grocery super-
markets for dinner.
Therefore, it was considered that a cooperation among hospitals, retailers, the food manufactur-
ing industry, the government and others would be required to deal with improvement of the local
food environment.






































































































































タに対しては x2 検定を用いた。有意水準は 5％（両側検
定）とした。



























症19名、脂質異常症19名を含む）、糖尿病性腎症第 2 期 4




中食の利用状況を表 2 に示す。中食の利用が月 1 回未
満は「利用なし」群とし、中食の利用が週 1 回以上の者
を「利用あり」群とする。昼食時の「利用あり」群の中食































































油脂類11.7 g±6.0 g、「利用なし」群 8.2±4.7 g。夕食で






80.7 g、その他の野菜類は142.9±89.0 g、179.9±90.8 g、









1804±549 kcal、1579±464 kcal、脂質53.1±18.7 g、
44.2±19.7 g、飽和脂肪酸13.8±5.4 g、11.7±5.3 g、一価
不飽和脂肪酸18.8±6.9 g、15.4±7.5 g、多価不飽和脂肪
酸13.6±5.0 g、11.2±5.1 g、コレステロール352±172






B2 1.14±0.38 mg、1.37±0.54 mg、ビタミン C 90.7±
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講演会報告
2016年 2 月25日に本研究所主催で食品栄養学科臨床医学担当の齋藤淑子教授の講演会を開催いたしました。
その講演内容を斎藤先生にまとめていただきました。
